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To Learn and to Serve
In the Law School clinics, projects that are
bearing fruit for students and the com1nunity

U

B La w School's clinics are
continuing to dem011strate
that good education and
good works can complement each other. Through
the clinics, law students take advmllage
ofopportunities to engage the rea/world
of/ega/ assistance hands-on.lnvariably
they leave richer - emotionally, as well
as intellectually - f o r the experience.
But the Law School clinics also
work wmake Western New York a better
place to live, by providing desperately
needed legal advice and representation
to the poor. refugees and residents with
special/ega! problems. This vital work
happens behind the scenes,farf romthe
high-profile academics that have earned
UB Law its reputa tion .for quality
education Let's catch up with some of
the people at the helm of th ese exciting
proj ects of the Law School.

T wo re s id e nces for so m e of
Buffalo's "forgotten people" - AIDS
suffe re rs and low-income di sabled persons - have unde rgone major renovations through the work of UB Law's

Low-Income Housing Development
Clinic.
The improvements are just one tangible bene fit to the Buffalo-area community of the Law School's c linical
program, w hic h now encompasses issues ranging from ne ighborhood economi c development and low-cost housing to environme ntal law and do mestic
vio le nce.
In the often emotional area of housing for those with AIDS, clinic assista nce he lped ne t a $300,000 grant fro m
New York State fo r Be nedi ct House, an
11 -unit, two-building complex on the
c ity's West Side, said Geo rge Hezel,
UB Law c linical instructor and the di rector o f the Low- Income Housing De-

velopment Clinic.
That money went partly to pay off
a mortgage on one of the Benedic t House
buildings, but mainl y to modernize and
re habilitate the structures to make the m
more accessible. T he fl oor-by-fl oor
renovations - staggered over time to
di srupt residents' li ves as little as possible - inc luded broadening doorways
for wheelcha ir access, adding bath rooms, updating the electrical and boiler
syste ms and redesigning kitchen space.
It all c ulminated in a grand ribboncutting in the fall , with celebrity guests
including New York State Co mmissioner of Housing Angelo Aponte.
More than 70 people have li ved in
Benedict House since its inception,
Hezel noted .
Anothe r c linic-supported project,
the con version of the century-old St.
Ann 's rectory on the East Side into 19
one -bedroom units to be rented to e ld-

Left to right: New York State Sen. Anthony M. Masiello. New York Stare Assemblyman Sam B. 1-/oyr. Clinicallnsrntcwr
George 1-/e~e/. and New York Srate DiFision r~r Housin!J and Co111munizv Renewal Direc/Or Stephen B. Kanwrh 7 9 /i.1N11
ro Dean Barry B. Baver ar the open in}? l~( rhe nell' I\" re11m•ated Benedin /-louse.
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erl y and disabled tenants, is heading for
a successful conclusion. The six-year
project, in conjunction w ith the Diocese
of Buffa lo, should welcome its first
tenants in early summer of 1993, Hezel
said.
It was a tricky business, renovating
the hi storic structure in accordance w ith
preservation codes. But six of the units
have been made w heelchair-accessible,
with 36-inch-wide door frames and rollin showers. Hezel said all the units w ill
have a n audio and vis ual alarm system,
and pull-cords that will bo th summon
help and unlock the res ident 's door so
the rescuers can get into the apartment.
" It is a very compli cated , layered
fi nanc ing package that the clinic has put
together to enable thi s project to move
forward," Hezel said. " It's a very sophisticated bit of work the students have
done, involving tax analysis, preparation of partnership documents and evaluatio n - a w hole slew of things.
" What we will have is a very handsome bui ld ing in a very, very poor neig hbo rhood. "
A related proj ect, the Precious Jewels day care center, on Jan. 4 welcomed
its first you ng clients at 390 Emslie St.,
on the city's East S ide. T he center also
has hi red a fu ll-time director and has
been licensed to serve up to 19 chil dren,
said Thomas Disare, cl inical instruc tor
with the Community Economic De-

velopment Clinic.
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A highl y successfu l fund-raiser last
September, attended by nearl y I 00
people. rai sed aware ness and mo ney for
the project. Rep. Shirley Ch isholm was
the keyno te speaker, and she and others
__. inc luding attorney Kim Keenan made ·'sign ifica nt" indi vidual contributions, Di sare said. Keenan, ofWashington , D.C., is the daughter of Henri etta
Keenan, the East Side resident whose
visio n of a day care center for her ne ig hborhood is at last becoming a reality.
T he center occupies space in the house
Henrietta Keenan g rew up in.
Another neighborhood e nterprise
and clini<: c li ent - the East Side Devel opment Project. an offshoot of the Offi ~:e of Urban fnitiati vcs- has hired a

project director. The director, Derek
Bateman, wi ll coordinate the proj ec t's
entrepre neurial collective that will offe r home re pairs, painting and landscaping. The project is desig ned to provide jobs and training for East Side
residents, as well as become a model fo r
the ki nd of entrepre neurship that can
transform a community's economy.
" W e' re doing lots of thinking a nd
planning about how this should function," Bateman said. "What I think is
go ing to take time is getting the capital
together to actuall y get it goin g. We
want to do more than just a couple of
people swinging hammers- we want
to make thi s something really sig nifi cant."

dis posal companies.
In the Niagara County town of
Lewiston, for example, the clinic has
assisted the g roup Residents Organized
for Lewisto n-Po rte r 's Env iro nmen t
(ROLE) in fig hting a pro posed expansion of a local solid waste landfill. The
proposed expansio n was part of a se ttlement agreement between the Town and
a large land fill whic h would have resolved pending litigati o n between the
parties concerning the Town 's local
Solid Waste Management Facility law.
Represented by the UB Env iro nmental
Policy C linic, the c iti zens g roup successfull y intervened in the pe nding action and persuaded a New York Supreme Court Justice to re fuse to ap-

''Its important to remember
that the law is only one piece
of the broader community
economic development
discipline. The law has to be
. context ''
zn
Neverthe less, he says, he hopes the
project will unde rtake its first bric ksand- mortar jobs next s ummer.
.. It"s important to reme mber that
the la w is on ly one piece of the broader
community economic developme nt disci pi ine," said Associate Professor Pe te r
Pitegoff, w ho di rects the Community
Economic Development Cli nic. "'The
law has to be in context. The stude nts
involved in the c linic are ex posed to
broad strategic pla nning w he re law
he lps. but it's only o ne of many pieces ...
In environ me nta l law. o ne of
today"s hottest specialties. UB"s Environmental Law Clinic is le nd ing legal
assi stance to comm unity groups fighting haLardous-waste dumps. making
the m players in the co mplex negotiations between municipalities and waste

prove the proposed se ttl ement as not in
the Town's best inte rest. Ult imately.
th is ruling was unan imously affi rmed
by the Fou rth De partment, Appe ll ate
Di visio n, in a decision o f fi rst impression which prov ides citizens wi th a re medy to c ha lle nge s uch settlements on the ·
basis of public e nvironmental concern s.
In a second proceeding, the c linic
negotiated on behalf of the host mun ic ipalities and a citizen's e nvironmental
group w ith a large commercial hazardous waste landfi ll w hic h was seeking to
introduce inc ine rators to its facility.
After extensive discussions, a lengthy
contract was drafted and agreed to in
which the hazardous waste di s posal
com pany agreed to forego its applications for incinerators and to meet additional community concerns in return fo r

the agreement o f the munic ipali ties and
c itizens not to o bject to continued
land fi lli ng at the facility. This direct,
contractual resolu tion of co mmunity
concerns, w hic h ope rates independently
of state and fe deral regulati on of the
fac ility, is a model fo r host community
involveme nt w ith large waste faci lities
sited w ithin thei r boundaries. It also
represents o ne of the first successful
e ffo rts to stop the furthe r concentratio n
of New York State's hazardo us waste
dis posal capacity within the Western
New York co mmun ity.
"All o f thi s is quite unu sual,"' Professor R. Nils O lsen, clinic directo r,
said o f the residents' legal success.
"There are ordinarily not the techn ical
legal resources available to c itizens to
partic ipate meaningfull y in this process. Environe mental decision-maki ng
is a lmost a lways done 10 the people
most affected, not with them."
In the Asylum and Refugee Law
C linic, cli ni cal instructors Kare n Spencer '88 and Kath leen Rimar a re working wi th half a dozen law stude nts to
serve re fugees applying fo r asylum in
the U ni ted States.
Buffalo , notes Spencer, is a major
bo rde r-c ro ss ing point be tween t he
United State s a nd Canada, and thus
there a re many re fugees who wind up in
Buffalo a nd need hel p preparing an asylum application. T he a pplication process, w hic h ends w ith a decision f ro m
an Immig ration and Naturali zatio n Service office in Newark, N.J ., can take
two or three years. she said.
In res ponse to a s udde n infiu x o f
Haitian re fugees late last year, Spencer
said, students fo rmed the Hai ti an Re fugee Task Force and met with I I re fugees- heari ng the ir stories, pre paring
an affidavit that becomes part of the
asy lum ~ppl ication. researching names
a nd places to try to corroborate the
sometimes terrible accounts of persecution the refugees tell. The cli ni c fi led
those II applications fo r asylum this
s pring. Spencer said.
Some students also joined in a
mu lti-school e t"fort in January. travel ing to Miami to provide simi lar services

to Haitian re fugees in th at c ity.
A state-w ide expert in maximizing benStudents and instructors also have efi ts to e lderly indi viduals in need of
dealt w ith people from nations as far- ho me health and skilled nursing care.
tlung as China, Bulgaria, Ethi opia , Szczygie l was appoi nted by Govern or
Sudan, Iran and El Salvador, Spencer Cuomo to serve as a member of the
statewide Medical Advisory Commitsaid.
C linic work "allows the students a tee to the New York State Departmen t
real opportunity to feel and experie nce of Socia l Services. ln addition to superwhat it's like out there, and deal with vising students in the representation of
re al people," Spencer said. " It's a very indi vidual clie nts on Med icare maximizatio n appeals and o n significant fede moti ona l experience."
W he n a student in Western New e ral law reform act ions, Professor
York publ ic schools needs special he lp Szczygie l, assisted by Gayle Mu rphy,
because of a physical or emotional handi- has imple me nted a broad in-service
cap, the philosophy o f equal access is training program fo r New York attoroften observed mo re in theory than in neys. The coali tion of Medicare Advopractice. That' s when UB's Educa tion cates, or COMA, publishes a regular
newsletter which comments upon reLaw C linic can help.
" People need to understand that cent legislati ve and case law developc hildren and pare nts have rights, and ments affecting the legal representation
when c hildre n have approptiate educa - of rhe elderly. Murphy and Szczygiel
tio nal opportu nities. we make the m able a lso plan, organize and partic ipate in
to become contributing me mbers o f numerous in-service training semi nars
socie ty," says Meli nda R. Saran '86. and colloq uia concerning legal issues
cli nica l instruc tor. " It's kind o f a 'pay whi ch re late to the health care concern s
me now o r pay me later' situati o n.''
of the e lderly.
T he clini c can negotiate w ith school
Finally. a successful student-run
districts on a child's beha lf, noting that task force at UB Law has s pawned the
the federal Indi viduals W ith Disabi li- new Dom estic Violence C linic, adding
ties Education Act mandates that di s- thi s c utting-edge issue to the roster or
tricts accommodate childre n w ith di s- the Legal Assistance Program. Staffed
abilities.
by recent UB Law gradu ate Suzanne
Another project of the Education Tomkins. the clin ic has provisional fundLaw C lin ic is advocacy in Erie County ing and is vigoro usly seeking grants to
Family Court 's Person in Need of Su- cont inue operations into the new year.
T he clinic o ffers extcrnship placeperv ision Diversion Un it. In this setting. law students and clinical instruc- ments for students at agencies that deal
tors work to ensure the best possi ble w ith domestic vio le nce. Tomkins said.
educational setting fo r c hildre n who are A nd a campus-based counseli ng serre ferred to Famil y Courl by schoo l dis- vice for students and othe rs who have
experienced domestic violence is be ing
tric ts, la rgely because o f truancy.
"A lot of these children have learn- considered. "Our ultimate goal is to
ing or e motional d isabilities, .. Saran litigate cases. to offer direct services ...
said. ''Famil y Court wonders w hether Tomkins said.
Meanwhile. the Domesti c Violence
the sc hool d istric t has looked at other
alternati ves in the education sy tem.,.
T as k Force continues as a student-run
The c linic is marking a mi lestone in organizat ion. providing ass istance to
Septe mber, when assoc iate director area lawyers doing pro bono legal counMary Lang . who has been with the seling at a week ly c li ni<.:. and acting as·
cli nic since its ince ption in the early advocates for women seeking orders or
1970s. w ill retire .
protection in famil y and cri minal
The Law School's Legal Services courts. •
for the Elderly Clinic is taught by
Associate Professor Anthony Szczygie l.
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